
 

pecial Announcements!
The Inside Mac Games CD-ROM
Inside Mac Games is pleased to announce the Inside Mac Games CD-ROM. Available    March 
1st, the IMG CD-ROM will use a custom made point-and-click interface, amazing graphics, 
and will be jam packed with QuickTime movies, sound, and music.

The IMG CD-ROM will feature a special report of Macworld Expo San Francisco (with 
QuickTime movies of the hottest new games shown at Macworld including A-10, Prince of 
Persia 2, the Thrustmaster joysticks, Marathon, Super Wing Commander, and more), the 
1993 Games of the Year Awards, all back issues from 1993, Product Spotlight featuring cool 
demos, the Shareware Gallery (an elite collection of only the best shareware games), the 
F/A-18 Hornet Strategy Guide, and a special edition of the February issue of Inside Mac 
Games with tons of QuickTime movies (including QT movies of Rebel Assault), music, and 
sound. Plus an extensive collection of game cheaters, bug fixes, Newton shareware games, 
walkthru’s, FAQ’s, and much, much more.

We are now taking orders for the IMG CD-ROM. Prices are $18 ($15 + $3 S&H,$5 S&H 
International) for IMG subscribers, $33 ($30 + 3 S&H, $5 S&H International) for non-
subscribers. Please use the form found in the IMG February 1993 folder and mail, fax, phone 
in, or e-mail the order form to one of our addresses. Dealer inquires welcome.

Win An Apple CD-ROM Drive And More!
To celebrate our one year anniversary, Inside Mac Games will be giving away a FREE Apple 
CD-300 CD-ROM drive. Our Grand Prize winner not only gets a brand, spanking new CD-ROM 
drive but also the following titles to start their CD-ROM collection; MYST, Jump Raven, The 
Iron Helix, Peter Gabriel’s Xplora 1, SpectreVR CD-ROM, and the IMG CD-ROM. The contest is 
open only to our valued subscribers. If you are a subscriber, your name will be entered in 
drawing to be held March 31st. Check next month’s IMG to see if you’ve won!


